
Using SKiN in Internet Explorer (IE) 

In order to ensure the SKiN online is optimised to work in IE you will need to 

take a few steps before using SKiN.

Open internet Explorer:

Click the bottom-left Start button, select All apps, open 

Windows Accessories and hit Internet Explorer. Input internet in the search 

box on taskbar, and choose Internet Explorer from the result.
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Check that IE is up to date

Ensure you are on the latest version of IE by selecting the 

options button at the top of your IE browser (the icon shaped 

like a cog).
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Check your version of IE

Click on about Internet Explorer and check that the version is 11 or higher.

Click close.

Update IE if the version is not the latest by going to the Microsoft website or 

seek advice from your IT administrator.
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Internet Options settings

We now need to ensure that your have enhanced security settings switched 

on within your IE browser.

Select Internet options.
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Enable Enhanced Protection Mode

Click on the Advanced tab and scroll down the settings until you see

Enhanced Protection Mode and Enable 64-bit processes for Enhanced 

Protected Mode within the Security group.

Tick on the box and select Apply then OK.
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Enable Enhanced Protection Mode

Depending on your version of windows you may only have Enable 

Enhanced Protected Mode.

If this is the case please tick on the box and select Apply then OK.
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Restart your PC to update the settings

You must restart your PC to apply the settings.

Once this has been done you can login to SKiN in the usual way.

Should you require further assistance, you can contact our support team by 

telephone on +44 (0)1423 722719, or by email at support@geoplan.com.

Office hours are 9am until 5pm GMT, Monday to Friday (excluding UK 

public holidays).
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